GLENWOOD ORCHIDS Pty Ltd.
STANDARD CYMBIDIUM SEEDLING FLASKS
Date Released: 1/11/09
PRICE PER PLANT: $1.80 each. Minimum quantity 10 plants per cross, additional quantities in
multiples of 5 (eg 15, 20, 25…).
SHIPPING: Flasks may be collected ex-nursery but if delivery is required then plants will be deflasked
and shipped by EXPRESS MAIL. For fast, safe delivery this is proving to be the best method. We have
been shipping plants ex-flask both locally and internationally for approx 30 years without being notified
of a single problem whereas plants in flask have suffered smashed bottles on several occasions.
SHIPPING CHARGES: A postage charge of $10.00 per shipment will apply to ALL shipment that
consist of less than 40 plants.
Shipments of 45 plus plants will be shipped POST FREE.
If clients require plants to be shipped in flask then a $12.00 packing charge will apply plus postage at
cost.
Unless otherwise stated ALL crosses are tetraploid.
2007 CROSSINGS
(Further stocks of these are now on the way 1/11/09)
SCX-1139 Julie Hawkes "GH" x (Lunagrad x Green Glass) "Green Mist". “GH” has a very tall upright spike and large
orange flowers. It is crossed to a clear green. Green Glass is producing good shape.
SCX-1140 Julie Hawkes "GH" x (Mem Vernell Jenzen x Alexandra Beauty) "TP". 100% orange yellows. Very thick
tall spikes. Red Lips. Large flowers.
SCX-1141 Julie Hawkes "GH" x Valley Zenith "Green Orb". Expect 20 plus flowers on very strong upright spikes.
Yellows should dominate buts some ambers shades possible.
SCX-1143 So Bold "Serene" x So Bold "And Bountiful". Two of the best So Bolds crossed. Result should be fine
rounded shaped golden browns.
SCX-1146 Julie Hawkes "GH" x Rio Rita "Olive Orb" 4n. Hoping for strong golden yellows. The JH has a massive,
thick, tall spike and flowers approx 135 mm. We now have 4n Rio Rita’s in yellow shades.
SCX-1148 ((Operetta x (Rincon x Coral Sea)) "Claret" x Hungarian Beauty "TP". Flowering time may well be spread
due to the Coral Sea influence. Shades of pink. Tall spikes.

2008 CROSSINGS
All items were replated from sowing flasks in Sept/Oct ‘09, so delivery is unlikely before autumn 2010.
Flask orders will be accepted from mid-January 2010 by which time we should know if a repeat of last
summer’s heat has or could cause similar stock losses to 2009.
SCX-1152 Pure Ransom "Sceptre" x (Icho Tower x Trinity) "Golden Orb". Mid season pure colour (albino)
white crossed to an excellent bright yellow. “Sceptre” carried around 20 flowers for us in 2008. Colour range will
include yellows. All will carry the alba gene.
SCX-1153 Pure Ransom "Sceptre" x (Pure Destiny x Eastern Star) "Mystic Isle". Albinos in yellow and
white shades. Tall spikes of approximately 15 flowers per raceme.
SCX-1154 Pure Ransom 'Sceptre' x Kirby Lesh. A cross made to produce alba carriers and larger rounded
flowers as well as genetics for spotted breeding.
SCX-1155 Pure Ransom 'Sceptre' x (Lunara x Ovens Valley) 'Moonbeam'. Tall spikes of whites, creams and
yellows.

SCX-1156 Pure Ransom 'Sceptre' x (Tracey Reddaway x Trinity Hall) 'Beejay's'. Genetics suggest rich
golden yellows and show shape.
SCX-1157 Pure Ransom 'Sceptre' x (Operetta x Pure Destiny) 'Cream Puff'. High percentage of white
albinos. Operetta is improving shape in all its progeny flowered so far.
SCX-1158 Pure Ransom 'Sceptre' x (Coraki x Valley Zenith) 'Glenwood'. Coraki carries the alba factor so
some albas are possible. Colour range indicated is white, yellow and green.
SCX-1159 Pure Ransom 'Sceptre' x John Wooden 'Zach'. Alba gene carriers. “Zach” is a large very round
heavily spotted deep pink. Whites and pinks.
SCX-1160 Pure Ransom 'Sceptre' x (Green Glass x Memoria Merv Dunn) 'Mystic Glen'. 20 flowers per
raceme possible. Greens, yellows and whites the probable colours.
SCX-1162 Lancashire Khan 'Evie' x (Operetta x Waterloo Sunset) 'Fabulous'. Red/pink shades. Improved
shape expected.
SCX-1163 Lancashire Khan "Evie x Aneke Bart 'Starstruck' 4n. Pinks. The pod parent is from our Rio Rita
4n so 100% pink shades likely. Some spotted flowers also possible.
SCX-1164 Pure Ransom 'Sceptre' x (Tracey Reddaway x Trinity Hall) 'Glenwood'. Indications are that these
will be mostly yellows in various shades. Excellent potential for future breeding of yellow albas.
SCX-1165 So Bold 'And Serene' x ((Claude Pepper x Rolf Bolin) x Huckleberry Mountain) 'Volcanic Flare'.
Intense fiery browns. Certain to produce good size, labellum colour and form.
SCX-1166 (Green Glass x Eastern Star) 'Exotic' x Lunar Flame 'Big Boy'. “Big Boy” is a large, round light
amber. Pod parent will enhance colour and assist with shape to be maintained.
SCX-1167 (Lunara x Ovens Valley) 'Misty Valley' x Kimberley Valley 'Glenwood'. Valley Zenith “Green
Orb” is on both sides so greens should dominate. Plenty of genes for show shape and flower count.
SCX-1169 (Cronulla x Kirby Lesh) 'Sandy' x Icho Tower 'Trinity'. Both parents have rounded filled in shape.
100% yellows likely.
SCX-1170 (So Bold x (Royale Fare x Tracey Reddaway)) 'Firebird' x (Green Glass x (Zumma Boyd x Valley
Angel)) 'Magnum'. Parents suggest yellows and golden browns. The line-up of parents present suggests an
excellent result.
SCX-1171 (Lunar Wall x (Hove x Red Beauty) 'Orange Glow' x Kimberley Winter 'TP's'. “Orange Glow” is
a large round filled-in soft orange producing 2 spikes to a bulb.
SCX-1172 (Cronulla x Kirby Lesh) 'Sandy' x (Lunar Wall x (Hove x Red Beauty)) 'Orange Glow'. Two very
round flower clones crossed. Yellow and gold shades, but Red Beauty could introduce others.
SCX-1173 (Cronulla x Maufant) 'TPS' x Khan Flame 'Sheena'. Soft to medium pinks. Round filled in shape.
Some flowers may be up to 135 mm wide.
SCX-1174 (Cronulla x Maufant) 'TPS' x Aneke Bart 'Starstruck' 4n. Pinks in various shades. Red lips will
dominate thanks to Rio Rita’s influence.
SCX-1175 Nostradamus 'Pink Glory' x John Wooden 'Zach'. ‘Zack’ has a heavily spotted flower. ‘Pink
Glory’ should enhance the spotting and flower production. Our Nostradamus’s already have awarded progeny.
SCX-1176 Jubilation 'Gold Nugget' 4n x Kimberley Winter 'TP #2'. Late yellows and perhaps some greens.

TO PRINT OR DOWNLOAD THIS LIST SELECT THE APPROPRIATE OPTION ON THE
BROWSER’S TOOLBAR

